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TAIRINC ABOUT THE TRIP

I) , vo Rowe Unbosoms Himtelf Concerning

tlio Rustlers' Eastern Expedition ,

BIG CROWDS COME OUT TO SEE THEM

tiil Hull rinylng , llnril I.tick , Poor t'm-

plrri
-

und VorfinVrntlirr .Mlinl
Uncle Aiuc- Hits l.iiiuloil III *

Cells In Third I'l.icr.-

HI

.

) OMAHA ba o

ball team got In

from Indianapolis
jcstordny nf tot noon
hearty , healthy nnd-

In the very host of-

spirits. . The tontn
has Improved In
general uork , at the

on itho IInoi slnco
its last game hero ,

B d Is now playing n i strong hall , If not
troni ; r, than r.ny In the league , which it

will endeavor to dotnonslralo Iti Iho eatno
with St. Paul this afternoon.-

In
.

speaking of the trip last night Munngdr-

llowo observed :

"Wo opentd up at Toledo In the presence
of nearly 1,000 people , notwithstanding tlio-

ivoathor wns decidedly inclement. The
grounds are now and yut In anything but
good condition on account of the rains , On
the ilrst day wo played thoio the mud was
ncirlv nnklo deep , making good Holding
utmost nn Impossibility , but n ? unomnlous as
this may appear , wo made but ono error , n
wild tinowto the pinto by Fitzgerald , which
contributed largely to our defeat.-

"Sun
.

lav , tin ) second day , wo plnyod to-

i,200 paid ndmlssioni. The eroiirds wcio
but very little bettor, nnd wo pulled out easy
Wiiinori by n score of I ) to 'J. The tlitrtl-
pa no was noUponotl on nccount of rain nnd
the following day wo went down to Uoliim-
but The grounds tluro nro very nice , but

wo wore there the weather was cold ,

inlnv nnd disagreeable, nnd hero wo only got
in two games , losing both. The nllciidunco-
nl both of thrio gamon was simply astonish-
ing

-

, being nway alicail of what wo expected ,
cnnsideritig the condition of the weather.-
I'oliimbus

.

out halted us , and that is the wholuE-
CI let in n nut sholl.

' At Milwaukee , Rlrnngn nt it was , wo-
K i nek the only irootl weather on the trip
Thu Ilrst gumo wns on Saturday , there- being
or'JrilH ) suoctnlors present , The Hiewors
beat ut 4 to 1 , bv reason of very geneioiis
11 m pi ring on the part of Corcoran , who would
b.i ii-oio nt homo In n brick yard than nn the
biilllnld. The game should hnvo boon our )
1 loll-

."Tho
.

Su inlay game wns n corkrr. There
:if 00 people in Iho stands , nnd for their

especial i uilU'Atlon wo shut 'om out. Vlek-
crv

-
ulichod a nhonomoiinl game , uiul ovury-

incmbei of thu leniii played perfect ball , our
new man , .loo Visitor , showing up sltong.

Thn lait gnmo on the trip wns the thin I

Milwaukee , nnd airnluo woiOtofi
You see , wo never lost sight of the fact that
soiito.'i before last Milwaukee noyer guvo
Omaha u game , mid wo tosolvcd lo iort o'
even up an old grudgo-

."llo
.

do I find things in Die other cities !

Wi-ll , they mo very enthusiastic , espociallv-
in Toledo und Columbus- they nro fan ly luso
bull ilafl. Iu fact , I believe tlu-ro is more in-
terest

¬

in the game this yi um nil the ci'loa-
no Is'.tod than I can lomembcr of in ye.ua.-
In

.
Indianapolis u would have had cient-

ciowds , ns they mo hungry for hall inure ,
but .lupitor Pltivius shut us out. The
onlv day wo went out to the Lrounds-
it was ruining lmrdyot , there were fully 1,000

on baud , but wecru unable to plaj.-
iidianaiinlis

.
, In tact , haven't pinned but ono

game since iholr uostoin tilp , nud they had
to go to Fort to play that.-

"As
.

to the disposition of the St. Paul club
I CRimot say , ns the m uter his not boon de-
cided as yet. Hither Denver or Fort U'avno
will get the club. "

The uattery tudnv will bo Darby mid West-
lake.

-
. The tonms will face each othu1 about

ns follows :

Oinahii. i'os lions. St. Paul.Hirhy I'ltch W.iflini Ul-
itstlako Oitcl Oiilllns

Jtuwt ! Hist Mot-
nliulhot'h' . .Hioil Holland

nlliM'i' Tlilitl AUonl
( IIUs N'coiul Smith
VIsiiiT HI hi '-iitelllloJuilly Li-ft llo iltnt-it'imp MHlillo l onaihilo;

The game will bo called at ! liO-

.Ir.iir
: : .

11.ty ( it't It-

.Coi

.

t MIII s O. , Mnv 'JO [ Special Teloirr.tm
to TinBui. . . [ President Williams of thf
Wostein league totlav s.lzncd l-'iank Ccnlns ,

thu oatllLlilu-r of the St Linus 13roins. and
nsMirnod him to the IndiiHintiolls club , where
1m will play shotL-

it looks i.ow in If the St. Paul club would
be transferred to Djuvwr Itistuad of Fort

. 1ml. ni the nioiusltion received to-
any Is vury fnvorablj. it em braces thu wiv-
munt

-
by the Denver Traction company of the

lomos aim ruiront e.xpoasoj Incurred by iho
Bt. Paul club , niiioiiiitini ; to nbout '3VJO.
ThooiTerof President Hobinson lu bohall otFort Wimio did not L-onloinnlalo the expend ¬

iture of nnc-fouilh this amount for the club
nnd trancliisi-

Ilnrlii Ansn I , nuts lllH'IViiui Ullliln Illiillnf ;
Dlslniifii j | Hm 'liip.

Gnu , III. . May o Thu Colts jumped
into lliiul place L dav by defeating the
bpldcrs , Davies stnitcd in Ilko n n winner ,
but as hit very hud: In thu thlid nnd
fourth nnd knocked otil in iho llfili , Ueticerp-
Ucliini. .' Iho bnhiiu-H of the gnmo. Weather
v r> uild and cloudy. Atlundunvu.'UO Ktoios-
rhiiMi.0 . . . . o ii .1 i :i o u o i s
t'lttvn ami u n n u i u o u n 1

Klis : riili-aen. II ; r.oviiliiuil. 4. Lrnim : I'lil-cn.o
-

, .' ; C'loelitml , J , Kiinied run < : ( 'lik-iiKii ,
} II illi'ilt's : ( liiiiibtirl.iiul M'hriver , .
Kuilut'i mill'.linini'i-

nliiiiiii. MI Urn d S ' < ii'l } .

PirrMiciin. Pit , May CO. Mullano was
knocked outof Iho bo > in Iho second Innltif ,'.liking hU plhi-c. The I'lltsburgs
bnlti'il oil n victory. Vaughn caught bin
Hi it National leaeuo gamo. Weather lim-
Atti'i

-.

dance , Iinc. Hcoru ;

1'illH tire . , i s i | n 0 0 o i -luUlnu liinill. u i I 0 U I J I

ilut
(.' .

and

I'lltsliur. , I ) ; ( iiii'lniiiill , n K-
i1'iisi nrr , l ; dliu'lnn itl. 1. IliUt'iii-s. v-

iooW uiul Ml ii'i ; .Miillano , IMiryou-
iiu.lin> ,

Colll lor I hi' , lnllil , ,

r Vouii , Mnv SO.- The Cllants nndf Xliooiih n played their Ilrst K.IIIIO logathnr ntKutfiu park , Brooklyn , today In colu. blcnl-
cvoatiii'r , IiiBpltoof thj WLM l-ur the at-

k tcndunco was :il $ . Stoiii-
iirotii.iyii

: ,
* - o i i o t o o o rsNow urk . . s o u i o d o u i n
{ lilts ; IliooUyn , II ; Nnw Voik , T, KIIO-

Ijliixjl
-, :

ivn 4 ; .Ntn VniU. I1. Ii mind HUM., ) i xil.lvn , j ; New nu , n. IliitiuihI'mil:

iti.tl II il iii t lEiiuio uiul Hey if.-

It
.

till III ItlMtO I ,

H TOX , Mi: s , , Mny 20.TbeVnshinglon
nnd Huston gamu posipom-d : ralu-

.I'lilltlr
.

* Uuuii I litOrlnliH ,

Pun.nu i rni v , .Pn. , M iv 'JJ. Philadelphia
stint nut It.ililmoiM tinulternotn by goo.l-
B.I

.

uiound plavlni ? . Atuniilanco , ll.IJ'J' )

Weather fair , Kcoro :

riillidolnhla . . . . o o 0 1 0 n 0 : i 1 - "i

U illinoru -
IIIU : I'lillniU-lphla , II : llaltlmorc , A I

n
-

mi I'lillMilnliili.a , i ; II i iltnor ' , t. II tttorluj-
oyhliu

:
) nnd I'rosi ; llo.ilt'.v un ' Uniiaoii.

ol tlui-

I'.l- I v. i.
I C'liinlm . 7 9-

A;oi'-l.) I'riil . II
Ki un * II ) U

b
. .' .V MluiK'lMlll| , . 4 II . 'I , !

'iul iU , . , , S-

VJ

.UAilnillaiiu | iU-
n

| 1 0 . .III-

.Jit

ii.uii'i ;
T-

IU
711 I.oulnUlln. . . 14

lln kin - . U 110 ritliliilrt. . . . .
Ill II

13i
I .In (14mi

riiH'iiniHii. , In I.I , W.'I Ilitlllmori' U til , 'J.II

hf kink . . . . 14 U I.
IKMII'K.8-

.CI
.

Horlrliu-

I'lutUI

Uitfthii.1
,4JU-

OlIIUI'X

Hllliil , ! :* jlir.nul| liUuj'a
Toillljr.

Western Icactio : Kt , Paul at Omaha , Co-

lumoui at Toledo , ludimmpolU ut Mihvuu-

keo , Kansas Cltv at Minneapolis. National
lcn uo : Now York at Brooklyn , Baltimore
nt Philadelphia , Washington at Boston ,
Cincinnati nt Loutsvillo , St. Louis nt Cleve-
land

¬

, Plttsburg at ChtcMRo. State loairuo :

Krnrr.ny at Hastings , Platlsmoutbint Grand
Island , _ _ ____

M'iii: : > itiMi.-

lonil

.

( Ititclng nt St. I. "ills In Spllo ot the
Hiiln.-

ST
.

Louii , Mo. , ftloy 20. Pour thousand
people nttondod the races today, while six
races wore pulled off. Intermittent showers
fell , but were not enough to spoil the sport,
The favorites nnd outsiders divided the
honors. Joe Udwnrdj , ngalnst whom the
perilous odds ! W to 1 wore Inld , landed tbo-
ilrst rnco In n hot flnlsh wl'h Blllv Smith , n
well supported second choice. All the events
wore Illlod nnd thn sport wns qulto oxcltlnir ,

four of the winners having to light duspor-
otolv

-

for their rights.-
Tlist

.

nro. snllliu , six furloiifts , olchtstixrt-
PM

-
Jnu KdwnnU on. Hilly Smith second.

Nil ill' I third. I line l.'l't
Si'ooml rnco. funr nnd one-half furlonsjs-

si'M'ii st.irtorsOulvur I ? to 101 won , CJentury-
d to li si'crjiul. .Mdiilan.i Hello ( even ) third.-

lNif
.

W )

Third rare , s"llln t. six furloiiss. ton startI-
'M

-
llaron i ? to 't won , Doubtful f.'i to Dsoc-

onil
-

, .Mm rriini-lsllilnl. Tlmu : lll'i.-
I

: ) .

I oiirlh lace , onu mile , nine staiters : HlKli-
liiml

-
to Ii won. MIIV llnrdy ( I1 ! to I ) second ,

' tcr-'i thll l. Time 1:47-

.1'ifih
: .

nioc. snvon and onc-hnlf furlonK ,

stiirU'is : Curler 11(3( tu ' 'i won , lliipp-
ylas) ( totol ) second , Kolem third. Time :

flx'th rnco , slv fiirionijs , handicap , nlno-
stsirlers : 1. 1. Ivnlirlit ( ID to 1)) won , Servitor
O to ' 'I second , Wlitlitmun ( I to I ) third , Tlmo !

I.IS'J.'
_

HailViallirrut ( iravusonil.-
GHVISI.M

.
) , L. I. , May 20. The attend-

auco
-

today was small OB nccount of bad
weather , notwithstanding the fact that the
rich Maturity was ono of the races on iho-
card. . The race resulted In nn upset for the
tnluit. Russell appeared to have a Hrst
mortgage on the prlre , but ho was with-
drawn

¬

and Reckon substituted. The latter
fretted a good deal at the post nnd nt the end
Mm was not ono , two nor throe :

I'lrst race , Iho finloncs : Morrlmont won In-

i c mop by MIX I'-nuilis' , l.lttle Mid ! ) to li seo-
end , 'li Illcli irds thl il. Time : 1:01.:

' [ (.oiirt race , ono mlle and onesixteenth-
nriiatli

:
( T to I ) lu : i drive ,

11 to I ) second , Temple ( Ito II thlid. Timu :

! : " '.
Third race , mlle and one-quarter : Banquet

(II lo.li. led fioni the st ut uiulMIII In a gallop ,
( JomgoW ( ft to I ) , sieonil , Taminany is to I ) ,

thin ) Tlmo : I V-
I.roiiiih

.

i.ioo , the Mjluilly hindlo ip , 'one
mile n ml a fur oil ! I'lcKn'cKorMIII In n-

whlpplnit finish by u itorlt , Willlui second by-
tliron tun tlis , Tiilrvlinv thlrtl Tlmo : I ,"iy , .

I Ifih race , nix fiiilomis : Wnluolt ((7 to 1)) .

uou In n trillion. into 1 ; , scuund , Kniirs-
hrldiro

-
llilrd. Time. 1:11 !.

r.u'O , onu in'ln' : Ilarefoot won In n
gallop hj tliion lengths , Algomu ( IU to I ) , seo-
oml

-
, ( tilird ( i to l , thli.l Time : liU.-

Closlu

: .

;; ut thi Don MS.

Lei isvn.i.ii , Ky. , Mav.'O. It was got-a.vay
day nt the Churchill Downs unit n few hun-
dred

¬

only braved the cold , miserable weather.
The tracU was deep in mud , vet four out of-

flvo of the fnvorltoi ran llrat. They wore
ull , however, nt prohlbitlvo odds and very
little mo'ioy was lost or won. In a lighting
linist1 , Wudsworth won the Fall Citv stauos-
by u uoso fiom Kindori , uho In the mud
should bo watched. Torrent toolc the Hrst-
raco. . Too Quick the second , nugcule the
third and .Major Tom Iho last.

Fir t rare , si'ven-ol hths of n mlle , ol-
xsfuti'is : Turiunt non , Onlllu socund , llas-
plpellilul.

-
. Time. ! : . ! ! .

kurond r iro. Iho-ulKhthi of n mllo. tlirno-
st n It'i-.1 Too Unit l non , Vevlo nu onil , liirl-
I'ainioi thlrtl. rime : Id7-

.I'hli.l
.

r.iuo. the I'all City sl.tKes , ono mllo-
.tnostnrteis

.
: ((10 to I ) non , Kln-

ilma
-

second , Tlmu : 1:4-
7.rouithiiee

: .

, fiirlonKs , llstaitors !

I'll i-nli' won , MciTiToiry soeoiul , bpeth thlid.-
Ttiiit'

.
: l-.li )

rifth r no. ono mile , foilnt irtois : Major
Tom nun , Amu seeoiul , Tukli llilrd. Time :
! : ( * ' . _

Tlp-t ( or Toil ly.
Bad woithor iiutl disaUor liavo held pre-

cedence
-

over the pronuot for the last two or
three dins , but ho has had his eye on the
horses ull lliolime. Hero are what ho con-
siders

¬

good tblncd for today :

I Com.tncho T.ir nml Taitar..'. Miislorloda Madstonu.
.1 Mliinuhalm-WilUci !.
4. Yurlcvlliu Ilolle Atln Hluo.
1. '1 wo lilts irjt.i-
.

.
( i. Ito .i 11 - Vaiili'uI-

MUKIKMI llIIKCIIIRAno
I. Tnll i HricUinni ( ! oo Ibye.-
L'

.
. Proll : , ite Wood jiti'ltoi.

II Itosohu.l foliu'ilu liieener.
4. Ulltfii.Notu -

n Itu.tt'.r ii'O lolinnlu Campbull.
(!. I'.ills tdu-'Aiwut i-

.STAKK1)

.

Or Sl'OKT.-

Iicct.ttiiiM

.

uiul I'UKlllin Itilsn n Illy-
Kuinpiu til -illt I.iild-

Svi.r
.

: Ciru U. T. , May 20. The ten-
round go l.otxvcon.lim Williams , champion of
Utah , and Chariot Lin o , the former nigroo-
ln

-

;; to knoc.c Lmgj out lu tun roands , almost
omletl in n riot. Li igo w n badly used up In-

thu second round , uutiho leleree lost bis heati ,

nnd iho icjult w.n tint l.HJJ people rulscd-
u | ) antl"inoniu'n , ami the din wai increased
by the broikini ; down of the CIIIIIIH and
hoiiclies , Finally the palico intorfurod in-

ilmu to nip the riot , ami arrested both prln-
ciploi

-
and Kd Noblo. Horbi-rt. Sladp , W K.

Hnwluj ami .lim Kniinoaly , seconds. T.iov-
tt tifii oliMioc ! iho hall. Ttio rjforou jravo the
H 'it to William. ; , and as $ lOJll wore wnprd-
on the re-, nil the dissatisfaction was in ¬

creased.-

Dr

.

Blrnci's Catnirn Powder euro
catairh. For sale by all .Iruggists , r J conti-

ttUl'TII 0V III I-

.CM

.

} Hull Plo'fl) .

South Omaha is to have the much needed
and inuih talk id of cltv hall. The committee
appointed from the uouncil to Invoitlgiitn thu
matter has bcon doliiw' 101110 very ulToctivo-

oik and focls lonlluont thnt :u | nrcilmlna-
rios will bu iiiraiigfii at the next suslon of
the I'ouiii'il.Several i-upllnllits tiuvo slvnl-
lleil

-
u v.'lllliigno-is to ercot n ball for the city ,

thu Miurturo to bo paM lor in monthly iii-

hlallinonlt
-

in such u sum us the municipality
may desfgmuo.-

li
.

IK proposed to erect thu hall on the city's
lei nt TWIMII v-slxtb and U iitiuets The pro-
posed

¬

sluifturo will bu a finmo ono and two
stories ip Imlglit. Tim otim.itoil cost of the
building will bu betuorn I.IHIO mid c T0M.(

The iiitorcst on ibo iiinount invested will bo-
rcasonnblu , and not otojiM nor cunt ptr-
annum. . _ ____

( ll.lli''l' Ullii Miliiillln ; ,

A ItLHlnu of Altirl.-ht wn nrrostod-
yoslonlav on the i-haiyo of obtnuluir mnao.-
vuiubr

.

false protoiisos nnd will have a hour-
Ing

-

today " 'ho complainant H B C. Dai ling-
ton if tne Kxt.li i ige. wl o allcgo * that licltl-
lug has u.'en cnlicitliii ! for an Omaha suit
olul ) whlrh bin h.'ou liefunct- for sovonl-

ouks , mill th.it '.ho dufoiidant h'u bivn
putting ihoihfkoN in hH liuldo pouliat. Mr ,

Paillimton U not I ho only victim nud n a 120.4
several moro who have boon contubuUui;tbolr luiil eaiueil tlollarj..-

soicM

.

uiul PCIIIIIIMU. .

R. 1) . t'liit ] of Ashland Is in tbo rJtv vUit-
iug

-
filvml-i.

"I'i'iiulm'o" bo again projontoil thisovni'ln. ut Blum's hall.-
W.

.

. L , Niiih , n prominent ICoarnuylte , was
n Miiglr Ctlj visitor jeiturdiiy.-

fi
.

CM-CO M Monl'o nury of Albion was the
puiMt i f t ' . .1 . .livrnxuitiirUuy. .

Jt.liii II. MHrtui of Chlca.-o was at tln Kx-
rhat.KU

-
jostertlin- , renewing lUijuaiiitaiiciM ,

( Jeor.'u , . Clark au.l wife of ( Jroonwood-
nro their daughter , Mrs. '.V. L Jlol-
hiliO.

-
.

Tlii rut' Itctonl ,

N ntMirVvn. . , May 2D.r.Spoclal.

Telegram to Iiii- ill 1. 11Thn Imipiro hotnl ,

by Jami's H. Mill , unit tbo lively
owiol bv lirant V Wilson , were

bin inii at Uillottu la t nit-lit. Tlio furmturo
was ilostioml , but the her > ns nml bngules I

i

wore Hivnl. 'lln tlaiuiu'o Is estimated at
P'OlK ) ; no Insurance.-

O
.

> M.O , N. Y. , May 20. A great lire l&

raging hero along the water front , xvvceping-
tlu on fli the line of clovators , It Htarlcd in
the big Washington inllU. A brisk b ; is
blow in ;; . Thu tiruir.cn r.iu baulniK hard
with the Hume ; , but can mi.ku hut little
headway. Thu I'oin ICuchungo nud Mer-
chants

¬

elevators nro now burning.

Tin , IM'iilh ICtill-
..Btin.iN"

.
. , Mny 20. Herr Ktolst Itoltz , mera-

ber of tbo Reiuhitn ): , died today.

GOVERNMENT FORCES ROUTED

Venezuela's' Revolutionary Forces Make

Another Important Capture.

MUCH FIGHTING ALONG THE ORINOCO

I'olltlrnl Complication * IncrpnsliiRTIiroiiR
out llto MMith American Hi-publics

Troops ltiMurrd| to Preserve
llolliln' * Uiilliits-

.Onnlni

.

H i'i 'M-
UAIICKI.ONA , Venezuela ( via GalvoUou ,

Tex. ) , May 20. fily Mexican Oiblo to the
Now York Hornld--Spoclal to TUB Hen.I
The town of Mssaulns , on the Orinoco river ,

Just above the city of Holivnr , has fallen Into
the humls of the Cresplsts A sharp tlitht-
lias taken place near Hohvnr. The revolu-
tionists

¬

, who wore stronsly Intrenched near
that city , wore attacked bv the poynrmnentt-
ioops. . They were mot bv a heavy and well
sustained lire , under which they bruko and
totlrod In some confusion.

Captured liy UuiTlllin.
UOOOTColomblo , ( via Oalvoston , Tex. ) ,

Ma > !W. fUy Mexican Caulo to tlio Now
York Hornld Special to Tun BBC ] Ofllclal
Information has boon received hero that a
band of Venezuelan guerillas has captured
the tovvn of San Antonio del Taolilsa In
Venezuela , Just on the Colombia frontier.
The Venezuelan consul in (JuctiU , the near-
est

¬

Colombian town und the Colombian con-

sul
¬

In San Antonio united in npf-onllng to
Prefect Hucarnmnnga of Cucuta to allow
Colombian troops to go to San Antonio to
protect the people and drive away the In-

truders.
¬

. Ho was told that the guerillas
wore hlghwnymen of no political party , who
committed all sorts of outrages on the people ;

that the town authorities were powerless to
prevent the vilest and most lawless notions
nnd that nmtrchy prevailed.-

The perfect replied that any intor-
foicnco

-
on bis part would bo a violation

of the nputallty and ho could not risk em-
broiling

-

UU country with by in-

terfering.
¬

. The Inhabitants of the town and
the sui rounding country are. lleclne to Colum-
bian

¬

towns for refuge , nuatidonlng their
possessions to the marauders , the men glad
to escape with their lives and the women
with their honor. The Invaders nro purely
banditti and have no connection with either
of the warring imrtlos In Venezuela ,

roll ! lent Trouble In ItollUn.-

LA

.

PAZ. Bolivia , ( via Galveston , Tox. ) ,
May lit) . [ Bv Mexican Cable to the Isew
York Herald Special to Tin : BIK.: | Pndor-
Viearrn has been imprisoned ut San Fran-
cisco

¬

for preaching a political somiou In
favor of Baptista.-

An
.

election low at Potosl ended by the po-
lice

¬

tiring on the rioters. Several people
wore wounded. Troops had to guard the
ballot boxes ut Uroura. 1'ho press of the
country generally favors the election of
Camacho and Is" vigorously attaching the
nuihoiitles for allowing the military to Inter-
fere

¬

in behnlf of Bnptlsta. Humors aio cur-
rent

¬

toduy that a revolution , beaded bv ( Jon-
oral Camacho und Dr. Pnchoco , has already
begun. Ticopsnro onroulo now to suppress
an upiising of Indians at Puerto Poraz in
favor of Uoncial Cumacho.-

AllUliN

.

In Chill-

.Vui'Mixiso
.

, Chill ( via (Jtilveston , Tex. ) ,

May ! l | By Mexican Cable to the Now
Yolk lloralu Special to Tun B e. | Min-

ister
¬

Kilwnrds has called n mooting of bank-
ers

¬

and meichnntb to confer on linanclal and
economical matters. Senator Kdwards Is a
sick man nnd there Is a possibility that ho.
will not remain in olllcc alter the meeting of-

congress. .

In consequence of the men nee of brlcand-
ngo

-
on the frontier , the government has

ordeicd a further body of cavalry to protect
the settlers along the Hio Bernardino.

Other South Anicilciin No s-

.BUF.NOS

.

AMIFS , ( via Ualyesiou , Tex. ) ,
May 0. | By Mexican Cnblo to the Now
Yoik Herald Special to Tun Bbi.J It is
now certain that the radicals will opposa the
inauguration of President-Elect , Pena. A
meeting hai uoen held at which resolutions
wore passed condemning the senate for ob-
btructlng

-
tbo passage of reform laws and for

refusing to recolvo the petition rela'lvo to-

ttio stale siege. Luclo has been sent
on u secret nilsiton to Asuncion , Paraguay-
.It

.
is thought that ho goes to m ran go for the

annexation of that republic.
The pope has charged Father Toro with n-

pontillcal message to President Pelligiini-
in regard to the resumption of fiiendly rela-
tions

¬

, which have been interrupted.
The extradition treaty with Chill Is now

befoio congiess-
.Aicnbishop

.

Goyour U dead. Ho was
bui-led yeiteiday with a great military ,
nav.il and civic display.-

Tliu
.

maritime governor 1ms ordered that
the list of passengers for foreign ports on
all vessels leaving hero shall bo submitted to
him two days botoru their dopnrturo.-

Vmoious
.

measures have boon lalen to stop
cowinuiiiiMiion with the radical prisoners.-

N'ows
.

1ms boon received from Matta-
Uiossu. . , that the revolution tncro bus
boon completely downed by ticncral Ponce
Pclxoto iiuil the nuthoritv of the government
Imj boon completely roostablUheil.M-

DVIUVIIII
.

D , ( via Oalvosion , Tev. ) , May
20. [ By Mexican Cnblo to the Now Yoru-
llora'U' Special to Tin : Biu.: The army
olliccr , who toolc pait in last night's meet-
ing

¬

at JoiUova hnvo been put in jail. Gov-
ernor

¬

has arrived In the state and
nnnomico-i that ho will maintain older by
force if necessary.

The commission to decide on the rossibil-
Ity

-
ot building a canal iiroumi fllorcodcs bar-

on the Km Negro has bean nppulntod.-
Itici

.
.1 VMIW: , fvl.i ( inlveston , Tex ) , May

20 | Bv Mexican UabU to thu Now York
Herald Spatial to Tin : Bi r.J NPWS from
Kio Grandu do Sill niinounecs Unit , another
rcvoln'lon liat bcun inltiatod thcro by the old
party republicans , led by Carlos Bnrbo.sn
und Colonel Avunci.-

of

.

that ( itmitcr uro malting piupnralions for
a llooil.

High nl Dm Miiln.'H-

.Di.s
.

MOINLS , la. , May 2)) . The rivers hero
ruaiihcd the highest point at 1:0011. Since
Unit Hum thuy havu lomalncd stationary.
Tim i iso last night WIIH u little over n foo't.-

A
.

largo portion ol the eastern portion of the
i-iu is iiuilcr wa'ur , cutting oil accesa to the
east slo| ever Locust ptreot brldgo. Tlio-
trjulc of the Chicago As Northwestern was
washed out for sin-oral I'loukv , Thoio-
nro no fielght trains running Into thi )
illy and pmonger trains nro feiv and invjr-
ular.

-

. Tin ; low Iiuids In northcust and south
Dos Molni'.s nro nil under water Tno nuin-
bur of hgusas that have been abandoned is-
probibly IMJ) , tricro being -100 in south DCS-
IMoluos ulono. Kellof committees tire at
work Many uro Hufforing. Tonight It is
blowing n gale from the northwest , accom-
panied

¬

by ram and snow. It U cold and the
Btarm is the hiirdost of tbo season.

SNOW IN MIIUASIC.-

liulliMtloiiH

: . .

ol thipprimoli oT u Siitir-
nIlllml. .

Giin'ihCr.Niim , Neb , May 20. [ Spjcial-
Telogr.iin to Tuc Bii.J: : The snow U tailing
thick nnd fast hero. Tncro Is a hlgn wiiiJ
from thu nortluvnit. It resembles an old
tlmo lill.unl.-

Ni.iiii
.

CirNob. . , May 20. fSpecJal
Telegram to Tin : Bun. ' The oldest Inhab-
itant was nonpliisHud todaby a light HIIOW-
storm. . Tno wcuthrr is unusuuliy cold , the
thcrmomotcr initililiiij 8 degrees above frcoi-

uh.
: -

. Should It clear toingni. a dUaiirous
frost will bo the result. The river has fallen

niches today-
.ICiUKV

.
: : , Nnb , , May 20. [ Special Telo-

sram
-

to TUB Bi-.f. Tbo temperature thin
moinlii ); was -1(1( and It bus been fallliiy nilday , ammipanlud by a high northwesterly
wind. A lu h liaromotor. movinc custwnrd ,
inJU'iUCi that the tcniDurature will bo belowflowing butoro morning , Tlmuind is blow-
Ing

-
n cale Hilt evcnlni; accomoanlpd by

snow. Giuat duniace to fruit U anticipated.
lUAiiKMorni , Neb , May 20-Special(

Telegram to Tin : BKB.JWith tbj dropplnc-
of the wind all danger nt the Hooding of the
eastern bottoms the Misiouri subuidod
und shortly after t undoun thu waters began
to reccdo nud tbo river has xtoadllv fallen
over slnco. The Platte has also fallen con-

and the danger appears to Do past.

Tno flamaco done by the creeks In the coun-
ty Is enormous , ho-vover , and will require
much lime to replnee. The Burlington has
a force of inoti at work repairing the wash-
outs

¬

on Its old line nud trains wilt bo run as
usual today

KANSAS OIPV ANI VICINITV.

High Will or stilt L'ntMln ? Trouble Hum-
HBO to the Knllrnnitt *

KvsstsCiTr , Mo. , May SO. As croJIctcd-
In those illspalchos , the river ceased rising
today , The rise was only two inches. At 7-

o'clock tonight the guago marked the same
height as ot midday. At times during the
day n fall of ono or two incho was recorded.
Unless the rain continue * the river from this
on will knop receding from Its high mark.

Reports from up the rlvor slata that the
Hood is beginning to recede-

.At
.

St. Joseph the river Is stationary. The
water rose slowly at today , but
came to a standstill this evening.

The St. Louis passenger train on the Wn-
bash , which loft aii3( ) : ; p. in , got stalled In
the water near Harlem and was unable to
proceed or return , the lire in the ftirnnco of-
thoonplno being extinguished. After con-
sldorablo

-
delay a switch onpltio was procured

and dragged the train bacx to the Kansas
City station.-

DniniiKa
.

to the llnllronda ,

The dntnago occasioned oy the Mood to the
railroads has boon largo. This applies es-
pecially

¬

to the newly constructed roads ,

whoroombanktnotits , with a fourteen face-
.havu

.

been washed away clear to the finds of
the ties and oven further. The roadmastors-
on those divisions of the various roads enter-
ing

¬

Kansas City have employed as many
men ns they uan'uso to build 'barricades to
protect the tracks , but ns the water gradu-
ally

¬

rises they nro driven from their work.
All trains running into the city uro endeavor-
lug to handle their passenger business , but
most of the lines nro receiving freight sub-
ject to delay.

The waves , Impelled by a high wind , allll
keep pounding away at iho banks between
the foot of the H&n'nlbnl bridge , and In spite
ot the largo pang ol men ill work there the
bank was being slowly worn awav Both
the Missouri Paelllo road , whoso tracks run
nlons the banlt there , aim Superintendent of
Streets Maycs have been fortifying the bank
today. The water has washed out the
cround from underneath eco of thn switch
tracks of the Missouri Paelllo ami allowed it-
to settle down. A number of telegraph poles
In tlio water are Kept from being washed
awii-y by piles of earth nud by guv ropes.
The main tracks of the Missouri Paclllu are
in no aangor of being Hooded-

.hpri
.

! t llii |; thu Itottoms.-
In

.

the east bottonts the water surrounded
tbo Crescent elevator this afternoon. All
the grain , however, had boon removed. Ono
or two factories In that vicinity wore com-
pelled

¬
to suspend operations today.

The water crept over tnoViibash tracks
on the north Mdo of the Randolph bridge to-

day , but the trams managed to got by It. The
Kansas City. St. Josopn ft Council Bluffs
railroad , which was parallel with the
cash , used another track Into Harlem , as the
roadbed was washing away somewhat.

The water covered today a largo urea of
country north or Kansas City , Kan. A num-
ber

¬

of families wore compelled to move out
of their homos , but no. largo amount of dam-
age

¬

was dono-
.At

.
Armourdalo the situation Is worse than

it was yesterday. Back water from the Mis-
souri

¬

U causing tb.OeK.iuy to rise and the Hood
in Armourdalo Iiicreaifls. Near the Fifth
street briugo the watcr"was up to the Santa
Fo tracks. The Plicunlx.Packing company
nnu uluo works nra tlll Idle and today the
National Oil comnany.'Jho Badger Lumber
company and othof business establishments
woio obliged to ccajio,business.

The flood stationary.-

IN

.

TllESJSTOItimVKST.-

Co

.

hi Wimther , Uliji| , Hnjnr niil.Iloods 1'ru-
viilliGrouY'OiiiiiuBO

-
Done.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Mlifn Mny 20. Flood news
comes from all part Qf iho northwest today ,
accompanied oy BpSelutv telling of snow and
ice- lz 1. .

A corrospondont.ot phchfleld , Minn. , re ¬

ported-
turning

u regular eli zpfd there this morning ,
Into a rainstorm this nfternoon. A

snow storm Is prevu'lLlnii'r'at Bird Island ,

whora two inches , is on the ground and
farmers arcs out with their sleighs. At
Princeton last night snow foil and It is rain-
Ing

-

today. The river is overflowing its
banks , farms nro inundated ami much ciarn-
ace dono. All dams nro swept awuy except
the one at tbo lake-

.At
.

Bruce , WIs. , the Chlppewa river rose
flvo feet bix Inches last night nnd is still
rislnc. The suspension bridge nt tbo mouth
of Tnoruapplo river wont out this morning.
The Black rlvor is swollen beyond nil roe
ords at Black River Falls , Wis. , the bottom
luuus arc submerged and finuilles have hod-
to move back from tlio river between thuio-
nud Maulson. The country around Blnck
River Falls lb flooded and the track of the
Omaha road is under water in uiany places ,
trains beinn delayed thereby.

Over in JJaltotti ilio suma'kind of weather
prevailed toduy , a cold wuve having arrivcu
this morning , with n hard snowstorm at nil
points.

Reports from * Pipostono , Furibault nnd
Sleepy Kyo , Mlun. , Now Richmond , Wis. ,

and other polcts , say a sovcro snow storm
und has boon raging since midnight
and still continues with the thermometer
below freezing.-

Tlio
.

Mississippi has risen two feet In the
last twenty-four hour and Is still rising an
inch an hour. The Hats below tlio falls nro
already submerged. A number of fumitos-
li'ivo been obliged to move to higher grounds.-
If

.

the rlsu continues great uuinaeo will re-
sult.

¬

.

The most serious thiiiff about the river
.situation It the dnngor to tlio Ing booms.
The boom at Day's mill wont out with 4)00,000)

feet of logs this mornhiL' . These uio-
jammrd against the Northern Paclllu freight
urlilgc-

.AtSauk
.

Rapids , Minn. , nearly two inches
of bnow , freezing temperature nnd high
wind made a haul combination. Reports of-
n foot rlso in the Sim It ilvcr uro denied.
Vegetation has had a severe uheck and corn
planting and spring work generally is-

atoppod. . Dispatches from Pipcstono , F.iri-
bault

-
and Sleepy Kyo , Minn. , Now Rich-

mond
¬

, WH. , und Murshalllown , la. , toll of
similar details and show the wldo extent of
the blizzard. _

< ; UIAT: HAMACK NU.VK .ST. i.ouin.-

Kiist

.

CiiioiiilolAt No.irJy Sttt'pt from thuI-
'M CMI of the Kurtli ,

ST. Louis , Mo. , May 20. The river is
stationary nt sllfhlly over tnlrtv-slx foot ,

but thu HiL'tml service reports another
throe-foot rlso coining down the Mis-

souri
¬

and Mississippi. Rain has been
fulling Kluco 2 o'clock this morn ing. in-

Noith St. Louis 10OoOdQy oat of lumbar nro-

ulloat and liable to go- down the rlvor. St.
Louis rnunty , north and west of the city , is
still undur water. IVcjosa und below the
city at Ktist Cnrondolot the situation
is worse than siylpoavd. Monday night
and levees prolcctJngr'tha town broke
anu almost uwepu it, from the faca-
of the earth. Many ( houses uero carried
away , but so far asMtmAvn no lives weiol-
ost. . Thu true stuto of affairs was not
learned hero until lusuniuht. No uld could
hosmit because of tlwnuKb winds. Today
m. ofToi t will ho mailo to aid IMD) or moro poo-
pie now lu the second stoiies of their Ho odea-
dwellings. . All the loads except the Ohio &
MIssissiDpl are crippled by the Hood ,

BIIOOKIx , III. , M 2U. The northern end
of Mio tltv U under from two to Hyo fci-t of-
water. . The llooil li.J Squall St. Uouis has
thrown over 12,000 potiploOui ot work by the
Nhuttluir down of factories , etc. Thu dnmago-
in this portion of thu city will exceed

' '

Snotv lii hoiith l > iikotu ,
YANKTOV , S. D. , May 2J. ISpoolal Tola-

prum
-

toTuu Ii&J: Snow bos fallen here
all day , but not lu an melon t tjuaiitlty to
whiten the ground. Corn planting U not in-

terfered
¬

with , u : l small craln grows sur
prisingly.-

CiUMiiinu.u.v
.

, S. D. , May 20. [Special
Tolecram to Tin : Biu.j This portion of the
Missouri valley Is oxpuilnnciug decidedly
wmtiy wuatncr. Snow fell frcijuoqily dur-
ing

¬

the day , but not | n suniilent; ijuaulltlos-
to whiten ttio ground. Train * are greatly
delayed by wa houts , JJusl of hero heavy
wind prevail * .
_

Arkan * . ! . ' nootlt il liUtilLti.P-
I.NB

.

BLt'ff , Ark. , May 20. Incessant

rntns have fallen hero slnco last nl-tht nnd
the Arkansas rlvor Is still ruing. All traftlo
south of this cltv on the Iron Mountain , Cot ¬

ton Bolt and Swan I ako roads has been u -

ponded , as nil the trncxs nro under wntor.-
As

.
indicated In those dispatches last night

the boat Annlo B. Adams was
sent from LHtla Rook to Hcns'.oy to bring re¬

lief to the flood sufferers whoso llvos und
oroporly arc undangorcd on thnt Island.

Sensational roporis thnt twcnty-tlvo people
there had been drowned last night have not
boon continued.

General King Whlto wired Senator .Tones
this morning to request the secretary ot war
toorJer the government stonmor Wlchltn to-
bo placed at tbo disposal of the roller com ¬

mittee.
The destruction of Ufa nnd property In the

Arkansas valley north nnd south of this city ,
caused by the Hoods , Increases with every
now report. It Is now stated that sixteen
negroes were drowned on Haraloy Island last
night , nnd that several moro people lost
their lives near Roa Bluff. The loss to the
growing cotton crop Is Incalculable. All the
btldu-OH on the Iron Mountain i-oivl south of
hero hnvo boon swept awav and tbo wntor In
the eastern ami southern parts of the city
covers the ground to the depth of three or
four foot. President Harrison has directed
that a government boat bo ordered l.eio to
aid the suffering people. The rlvor is still
rising-

.I'cititi
.

111,1 : iti.sci.rs or A nimittuANi : .

Twnlxo Ititudruil I'onplp Perish on the
Ifllntut Muurlllm.-

LOSDOS
.

, May 20. Baron do Worms , par-
liamentary

¬

secretary of the colonial oftluo ,

road n telegram lu the House of Commons
this afternoon confirming the terrible disas-
ter

¬

nt Mauritius , it Is said that one-third of
the capital city , Port Louis , has been de-
stroyed. . Among ttio buildings wiockod was
the Royal college and twenty-four churches.
Many sugar mills lu the country wore do-
mollshod

-

and valuable machinery badlv dam ¬

aged. In Poit Louis alone , OUO persons wore
killed. In the countrv districts , as far as
hoard from , 300 perished. It is believed the
complete dcatti roll will ba over 1,200 fatali-
ties

¬

, mostly among the Afrlcaus , Hindoos-
nnd Chinese. _

At unit Around Alton , IlllnoU.-
AI.TOV

.

, 111. , May 20. There Is great ro-
joleini ; horo. The Mississippi liver 1ms
fallen about six Inches from its highest
point. The water receded about four and
one-half Inches last night. Tl.o work of
relief for Missouri farmers still continues ,

The Alton relief committee boats , Altonln-
nnd Rambler , came In thU moinliig loaded
with passengers , stock nnd household goods.
Many houses nru bndly wrockorl nnd a num ¬

ber hnvo boon swept from their foundations
There are still a largo number of people In

the Hooded districts who prefer to stnv In
the upper .stories of their houses and on high
pieces of ground In order that they may
watch over their stock nnd homos. If the
predicted rlso of ono foot does not roach hero
before tomorrow morning, the water wil
have gone down so that the Hood will not b
greater tnan what It has been-

.1'looiln

.

Ilooin ( iriilu mill 1'rotUlon * .
CHICAGO , 111. , May 20. There was a ble

boom on the Board of Trade this mornluc on
account of the frosts , snow and Hoods. Corn
advanced it cents , wbcat 2 cents and pork 30-

cents. .

Storming In Now Hampshire.H-
ANOVEII

.

, N. II. , May 20. Five Inches of
snow has fallen. The storm Is still raging.

OFFICE OF Wisvntnu Bimnvu , I

OMAIU. . May 20. ff-

In view of the present ' 'May cold spoil"
the following data will bo of general inter-
est

¬

:

The avoraco temperature for the month of
May at Omaha for the past twenty-one years
is OJ0. The average temperature of thoflrst
two decades of the current month Is AS3.
With two exceptions (the lOtb ana 17th )

every day this mouth , so far , was below the
normal In temperature. The warmest May
In the past twenty-one years was in 1880.
with nn average temperature of ( i9 = ; the
coldest May lu the same time was lu 1SSS ,

with nn average temperature of Wi0. The
months of May In lt 7i: , IfaTtJ , 1882 , 1833 , 18S-
Snnd 1891 had a'n average temperature below
(iO = . Unless there is a olmngo to much
warmer weather soon the present month will
bo the coldest May in the past twontyono-
yenrs. .

The rainfall of the past twenty days is
1.71)) Inches in excess of the normal for the
first two decades of the month of May.

This cvomn ? a decidedly cold area rovers
the lower Mtssouii valley a-id extends nito-
centiul Illinois. Over this area the tompera-
tiuo

-

has fallen to below -103 , and in ulacos-
as low as the point. Valentino ro-
porls

-
: U = and snow , Huron 31 ° and rain.

Light rain and light spitting snow nave oo-

currod throughout this section. Generally
cloudy weather prevails east of the moun-
tains

¬

, while west of the mountains the
weather is lair anu quite warm. In Mon-
tana

¬

it Is about thirty degrees warmer this
evening than in Nebraska. U lillo storml-
ness still llugors over the lake regions , the
barometer is decidedly high north of Mon-
tana

¬

, und the winds iu the Missouri valley
nro cold , northwesterly. The rlvor at Omabu-
at 2 p. m. was 12.U foot and falling.

For Eastern NobraskaOmahaaud Vicinity
Clearing und continued cold weather dur-

ing
¬

Saturduv.-
WASIIISOTOV

.

, D. C. . May 20. For Iowa
and Nebraska Showers , followed by Inlr In
western Nebraska ; northwest winds.

For Kansas , Indian Territory and Okla-
homa

¬

Fair ; northwest winds.
For Colorado Generally fair ; variable

winds ; illghtly warmer' Saturday after¬

noon.
For Missouri Fair ; northwest winds-

.J'Jf.SOAMi

.

1AltltiK.lllia ,

Charles B. Allen of Lincoln is at the Del-
lone.

-
.

Asa K. Leonard of Norfolk is at the Mil-
lard.S.

.

G. Vanatta of Plattsmouth Is at the
Arcade.-

A.

.

. C. Putman of Cbadron , Nob. , Is at the
Murray.

Juan Boyle of Koaruoy Is stopping at the
Murray.-

Mr.
.

. P. O. Hodlundof Iloldrogc ? , Neb , , Is lu
the city.-

W.
.

. F. Sutton of Petersburg , Nob. , is nt-
Iho Arcado.-

O.

.

. H Phillips of Boatrlco Is rdglstorod nt
the Arcade.-

F.
.

. Faulkner of Schuylor , Nob. , Is stopping
at thoMlllnrd.

Lloyd M. Scott of Deadwood is registered
at the Millard.

Samuel West and wlfo of Roa Cloud , Nob. ,

nro at the Arcade.-
II.

.

. R. Jackson of Holdrcgo , Nob. , Is regis-
tered

¬

at thu Dcllouo-
.F

.

M. Ruio of Mnnkato , Minn , U regis-
tered

¬

at the Uollonn.-

R.
.

. W. Snbln nnd wlfo of Boatrlco are
domiciled at tbo Arcado.

Frank A. Doten and wlfo of Albion , Nob. ,
are stopping at tbo Arcauo.

Misses Venus and Flora Mois of Pawnee
City , Neb. , are at the Mtllard.-

Dr.
.

. .f , K. Wnrron of Worcester , Mass. ,
called upon TIIK Bin : yesterday ,

Mr. L. A. Whitney of Worcester , Mass , .
Is In the city , the guest of Mr. Will Nash.-

A.

.

. G Graham nud ulfo mid Mrs. C. G-

.Bruou
.

of Kmcnson , la. , are nt tbo Murray.-
Mr.

.
. Thomas Kilpatrlck and wlfo started

for Scotland and the continent yesterday.
They will bo absent some months ,

Mr. S. II. Sperry , editor of the Herald ,

published at Polla , iu. , accompanied by his
wife, is In the city und paid u visit to THE
Bui' .

General J. C , McBrlde. for many years a
resident of Lincoln , Nob. , has moved with
his family to Galveston , Tex. The general
teen n very active part in politics while in
this state and tilled several Important post-
.tions

.
, having been state treasurer , postmas-

ter
¬

of Lincoln und county clerk of Col fax
county. _

Six minor permits , aggregating H.275 ,
wore Issued by the superintendent of build-
Ings

-

yesterday.
The teamsters of the city wilt hold a mats

mooting at Metz hall , on South Thirteenth
street , uuxt Monday night to protest ucralnst
the passage of the ordinance now before the
council , uy whlcn it Is proposed to levy a
tax on ull persons using their team * to haul
dirt , lumber and oluer matter about tbo
city

DUN'S REVIEW OF THE WEEK

Despite the Disastrous Floods the Prospects
Look Bright and llopoful ,

OMAHA'S' TRADE SHOWING IMPROVEMENT

In All <JimrlcM n CniiMilPiitinl Splilt lror-

nlM
-

ltrml trt rt'ii w i r AVnll
Street lliinlnt 4 I'jilt tires VnoUl-

yllnuin statcnifiitn.-

NKW

.

Yomc , May '.'0.H. . O Dan & Co.'s
weekly rovlow of tr.ido says : The proat-
floo.ls nt tlio west , unprecedented nt soitio
points , nn a prolonged rains cUomllntf over
the whole Mississippi valley , seriously Inter-
rupt

¬

trailo. Yet tliero U nothing to wurrmit-
npprohouslou thnt the crop be dellcioni-
or that the trndo will fnll below oxuoota-
tlons

-

for the your. In nil qunrtori n conf-
idential

¬

spirit prevails , mid oven nt the south
there seems to bo rototlvdly loss ombnrrasi-
mont than of Into. Money Is ovorywhuro In
largo supply and light ; , Trade U gen-

erally
-

mnro notlvo in eastern cities. Trauo-
nt Chicago fcijunU last yam's , nnd prospects
nro considered bright In sipilo of the floods-
.Kocolpts

.

of wheat , cured moats anil Inpl nro
somewhat larger than an avorago. Hocolpti-
of choose , buitor , rye , outs unit wool de-
creased

-

a little and of hides aim corn one-
half.Mllwaukoo reports lowland cropj suffer
ing.

lUislnesi at Mlnnoapolli and St. Paul Is
greatly retarded by bad weather , and nt St.
Louis much depressed by the Hoods In tlio
great rlvors , though othnrwuo strong.-

At
.

Kanias Ulty trade is likewise depressed ,
but cattle receipts are houvy.-

Trftilo
.

( looil ut Oinnliii-
.At

.

Omnha trade U very good In procorlos
and hardware , and inlproved In dry goods
mid shoos.

Improvement Is soon nt Denver In spite of
the

The prospects for iv good cotton crop in the
south nro excellent , itroidslufU have ad-
vanced

¬

, storms giving speculators their
chnnco for a mo. Whunt receipts hnvo been
chocucd , exports continun heavy anil the
prlcu has advanced I' j cents. May corn re-

ceipts
¬

nro reduced , but oxpom as well , and
the price has advanced half n cent , while
oats hnvo risen 1'j cents without vlsl
bio oiTcct. I'ork is 50 cents (uglier ,
but lard ami hugs a shade lower.-
Ucffoo

.
has advanced half a cent with

sales of IIU.OOO bac * . Now wool
boglns to como forward mid is ptomplly
taken witli slight advances. Sulou nt the
three chief inarknts aggregate r00UOO!

pounds for the woelc and siuco J mutiny I are
'. (,000,000 pounds , or 10 pur cent uioio than
last year.

The Iron business Is distinctly more artlvo
with larger transactions In all grades , ihougu
prices do not Improve at all.

The business failures occurring throughout
the countrydurlng the last seven days num-
ber

¬

for the UniioJ States 192 , compared with
a total of It. ) last week and 'M'i' the week pro
vlous. For the corresponding week of last
year the llcuies were SS-

I.oiiAitiNc

.

: SI'ATIMINT.S.-

Oniulm

: .

Slum * :in Inriciisi' , us Uiisuul , Kill
It Is u Minill Our.-

NKW
.

YOIIK , May 'JO. Ttie following table ,

compiled by Uradbtroot's gives tlio clearing-
house returns for the week ending May ID ,

Ib02 , mid the pcrcontago of Increase or do-
crcasu

-

, as compared with the corresponding
week of last year :

WAI.I. STJIIIT i-ou A VIIK.-

Inlliiurtces

: .

Tliut HiiMi C'niHPiI u Uocldml-
Di'linHsliiii in lim liirla't.-

Nnw
.

YOIIK , Mny 3) Uradstrcot's rovlow-
of the New York stock ni.u-kot for the wock
says : The principal speculative ovcnt of the
weak was the successful culmlnnt on of the
cuinpalKii which loaJniR opoiMtors hnva boon
wnglng for months pnsiugnliiBt the Northern
Paul lie stocks. The paining of the dlvlilond
ort the proforroil atoclc is u direct vorilicntlon-
of the predictions which such lutaioUs hnvo-
hoou making nud tha doullno of the stock in
( ] iio3tlon to a price holow thnt recorded In the
Hurliif ,' p.inlu had u ioiicr.il doprcjslni-
nlluoiico. . Other .JlKturuliiK features
wore furnUheu hy the nlloRed propo-
sitlon

-

of the Atclilson to jsauo n JIOO.DUO.OOJ

now second iiiortpiiijo bonds , nnd hy littltnn-
ilons

-

that Mr. (Joiiitl wns bcarhh on Union
I'ncillontid inclined to bring that company's
tioubloi to n head. Thu diimago to the ciop ,

nnd the diuigiir which the Intenoss of the ion-
sou

-

Involve1) for tlio corn crop , Involves , of
course , oxiiKijorailoiiti. In conjunction with
the Incidents already noted , it ha tiulllllnd
the iiilluuuco of the full lu oxchntiKO und
cc&sntiou of uold exports und checked
the revived disooiltion on the Kuroponu-
marknta to buy our securities. As-
A whole the [iiarliot lacks buyini ; power
mm rnlilua only us iho hour micron
In iho stool's subject to attack * prows to 1111-

. , sr MEDY ; PAiNCU-
RtS I'KOMITLY AND 1'EHUANENTL-

YL C3T W3* TTTT1VF JH T* TT iCtX *. AJLff r % - uETt, j. JL MUP fLumbago , IIcudoclic.Tootlmchu ,
,JN JtU Vf *O . Jn. JLm ur3. A A. *

Sore Tliroiit , Swclllngn , Frotl-liltes ,

Sprains , Prultei , llurnii, ScoldJ.-

THI

.

CHARLE * A. VOOILEB CO. . Btltlnort.

wloUly projiorllon * . Novcrlholes * , the l

clInM hny not boon (joneral , llqnldnllon Imi
boon confltioti to unrrow Ilnilt't nnd the ox
tout of the short Internet rnrnlshci mntorlftl
for nn ndynnco which ft period of K od-

wcixthor nnd moro fnvornblo crop ropjrd
could rondily inltinto.-

Fndixv'n
.

tratlliie , tiowover , tlnvelopod llttll-
of cheerful clinrncter. The continued ap-
pearance of uineUllti !; report * from the
wore cncontnpliiK the profo lonnl honr * t (
nmko further and pnrtlnlly succouful at-
tnckr. . upon value-

s.Comnidr

.

( ! . IT.ftimmniKf
of Hoot Test , A 11. of 8yiaptm , N Y.

Wounded nt Gettysburg
"C I. Hood & Co. , Lowell , Mass

"f In Iho Ami ) of iho I'ototnac and
In IhoKicntli.ittlo of Urttjihiiign sltiick-
In the nuklo h) ninliuilu ball , sni.itlicd
the IKIIHMy legiiniiipiiliti d Intho IH'M-

hospltnl , nml nftui n IOIIK tlmo It Ito.tlotl. I
tlltch.iigod nndciitlininc Attoi 8 joarj-

Wiy Wound Broke Open
afiesh. li) 1o.xso iiinpiil.iti'd nu Inch of the
bow , nnd It lic.ileil Tour jcais l.iloi It
once moio opoucil , nnd foi t'lKht ) oan-
liov I stilTcicil I I do not hulloNo It posslhlu
for n hillntli hi'liiir to sultt'iMIISO iiKiuiy.
DinInt; this tlmo I li.itl to KI on ciuluhos ,
bulmj unnlilo toCJH noodvn log , Wlici-
icor

-

possllilo 1 lollmcd in ) snltt-iliiKi hy
tlUnj ; oplitr , hut I was olillKOil tiicii-

llliont It , I snllVietl fi ;n fully nml llioiiKhil
lioulil HO ci Ill lotl t't'l J tiling 1 could

ictllli in ) Ilinllotl ini'.UH. saidItuild lienny bcttt'i. 1 liuillj my

Blood Became Poisoned
nml H Inoko outnll my face nnd on some
parts of m ) body sn th.it my face Is nil
corned sc.us now. One day 1 icail of-

hat IInoil's H.irsaii.ulll.i noiilil do. The
flrsl tloll.u 1 uol 1 sent uiul bought n liottlu-
nnd ht'piu taking It. Acolc in lak'i ,
my if u In dressing my leg. said It seemed to
be Impiovlng , and nftci UKI-

ngHood's Sarsaparilla
nfcw months , thank Cud (and I sa ) It lexer-
cull ) ) , tlic soics nil m ) hotly hail healed ,

and now , fem jeais lati'i , liaxe slionn-
nny sign of itMppeiiilng" ( li'oitoi ; SI HAM-
I1UM1)

-
, -111 Mllglioll.l StH'Cl , H ) lUCUbC , N V-

.Col.

.

. C. A. Weaver
Comm.iiulei of Hoot 1'ost , ( ! . A. It. , himself a
one aimcilctuian , fully conlliiiH 111. Hum-

muiid's
-

statement , niulJ. U lieKleii , the phar-
macist

¬

, also eniloises It-

.Hood's
.

I'llU euro blck HcndiiLlio.

Healthful , Agreeable , Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands , Wounds , Burns , Etc.
Removes aiid. Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.3(8 ® ® ® * ©

I A slno! iloso imxlllrcrt iK'Ufflflitl n-
Biilt4illiiLliiMirriilii

- -
| ( ' < HOl iiiliiiliintl

. hiiojniK-y ofhoily tothluh Jim '
P lifforo n Blianc- lhitiiijii ) iipnji-

ulnrlty
-

inipaialliilril. rrlcc , ltr rtH ,

© © ©
A.M USKM KNT ._

90" NEW
LAST DAY.

THIS ( SATURDAY ) MAY 21-

.I.nstTwo
.

I'uiformiiucoi of

MARIE HERBERT FROHMAN- IN-
"THE WITCH , "

IJlrcvlloii of ( itiitavo rrolnnnci ,

Matinee This Aft. at 2:3O.I-
'rlcoi

: .
I'lrit Moor, T.'IB ; balcony , flM

Evening Performance at 8.-

I'tlui'K
.

I'drijuot. fit |Mi'U'it| ' Hiolu , 7.ic nnd
$1 ; biilcoiiy , ii c and T.'m , t.illiiry , 55-

o.FaTnain

.
"

.Muy 15 S-

iiTHE
Matlnnu nml Mfht uiul nil ttio

neck

TWO JOHNS
AND -

THE SERPENTINE DANCE.-
Matlnaes

.
Wednesday ami Saturda-

y.W
.

o n. cl e r 1 ei n d-
WILL LA.WLER. Manogor.-

JUMHO

.

PRIZIi OX , wolshsWJpoumli
TYROLEAN BAND.

BLACK S COMEDY CO-
.1IOUKUY

.

TUB SHOKTI'lSr LINli TO CHICAGO

is via the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul R'y. as represented
on this map.

Electric Lighted , Steam Heat-
ed

¬

Vestibuled trains leave
Omaha daily at 6.o; p. m. , ar-

riving
¬

at Chicago at 9:30: a. m.
City Ticket Office : 1501 Far-
nam

-

St. , Omaha.-
F.

.

. A. NASH , Gen'l Agent
C , C. LINCOLN , Pass , Agent.


